[Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome and essential hypertension: diurnal variation of urinary catecholamines].
30 subjects of old and middle age (28 male, 2 female) with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) and 20 normal subjects with matchable age and body weight (14 male, 6 female) as control were studied with nocturnal polysomnography for at least 7 hours. Right arm blood pressure was determined in supine position before and after sleep. Meantime, three 8-hour urine specimens, two collected while awake and one during sleep were examined for urinary levels of epinephrine (E) and norepinephrine (NE) with fluorometric method. All OSAS subjects (mean apnea index 42.9) had significant arterial oxygen desaturation (mean 63.9%). 12/30 OSAS subjects had definit history of essential hypertension. They described that hypertension appeared months or years after the onset of sleep disorders. Before sleep the blood pressure in OSAS subjects was higher than that in controls (mean 133/90 mmHg versus 118/77 mmHg P < 0.001). After 7 hours of sleep with apnea events, the blood pressure rose to 149/100 mmHg (P < 0.001). whereas in the controls there was no change of statistic significance (mean 115/77 mmHg). A diurnal rhythm in free catecholamines excretion was apparent for both NE and E (P < 0.05) in the controls, while in OSAS there was no normal diurnal rhythm. 24-hour values of NE were remarkably higher than those in controls. It is known that up to 40% of OSAS subjects is in the population of essential hypertension.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)